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Annual Review of Prominent Business Leaders in State College 
Patronize these efficient firms and save $ $ $ 

        

he KEEFER HARDWARE STORE 
“Trade Here and Save Money” | 

Readers—you've always wanted tojo 

that has a high re- store shop at a 

gard for quality and a in~{ consuming 

KEEFER 

of 

9 

terest in ur welfare, The 

HARDWARE 

It 

yo 
in a 

STORE that kind is 

is located 128 Scuth Al- a store. 

do a 

this 

State College. They len Street in 

ss with the good busine: 

section 

too, should 

patrons. 

in pe ople 

and we are certain that you, 

one of their many become 

The stock of linoleum, hardware 

supplies so complete 

you 

tained. 

ind 

is that anything 

may desire 

This 

is forging 

much to 

munity, 

thebest 

policy to see 

gtrong's 

Ww 

th 

interest you you 

i 

“OLDSMOBILE 
| 

ughly pleased. For a new Oldsmobile motor car, gas. {| 

patronize 

located 

repair work, 

MOTOR 

oline and oll, 

F. BTEIN 

123 

You will find a nice supply of Arm- 3 

Inlaid Linoleum here that you 

Their 

manner enabling them to give the 

in! 8. Burrowes Street 121 

State College, . 

and 

il} want. supplies are arranged 

and most efficient service to The new Oldsmobile is rapidly gain- ulckest 

weir patrons, ing popularity as an outstanding auto 

mobile fleetest and 

The reasonable prices they offer will ‘ 
IHL 

many 

snapphest 

it Is also 

are sure sutomobil 

contemplating 

Yo 

wt when 

Are 

Hirde u 

buyihg here 

under th 

business woman 

from A to Z 

in telling our readers 

eputation of the Keefer 

ur guarantee 104 

nize this store. 

R. F. STEIN MOTOR CO. 
Sales and Service” 

to be found features 

automobiles, 

Their repalr department 

and ompletas 

VOT K 

First National Bank of State College 
Commercial Banking—Savings and Trust Departments 

  

TEXAS LUNCH 
Eat Here When In State College 

A restau 

age is 

South 

This 

CORL'S 
Manufacturers of ** 

MILL 
Our Daisy’ Flour 

  

  

SHAFFER STORES COMPANY 
A Good Store | at which 

readers 

from this 

This st 

of meats 

in this 

to satisfy 

ing the 

rapid handlin 

you and all 

efficient servi 

“6 Very 

needs, has 
for the unged 

thus assuring 

their customers prompt and 

The 

Mine of staple 

has 

more 

Shaffer arried a 

ommaoditieos, 

alway 

than =imply cories to 

patrone And their pstaumers appre 

Clate this fact almost as much as they 

LOUISE A. 

to Do Your Shopping. 

esteem of he community 

easive ideas 

the 

fee) Justified | PTORT 

of hn 

knowing | 

this trade review 

this 

«<1 place to buy, 

14% 1 rates 
n recommending place 3si jiheral patlr 

as a ge en readers, Through the 

{ practiced by the Fouls 

oe i= 

ant qu 

the many customers of mansger, 

lishment will join us in this bert, sl enabled to bring 
import slities of wvyouth 

State College's Leading Hairdresser 

LAMBERT 
Be Wise 

rightfully holds 

inent motordom In 

its ow famous Ci 

notorists 

sweeping 
  

REGISTER'S NOTICE. 

all persons 

inventories of goods 

Shop at the SHAFFER STORES CO. | 

Notice i= hereby given to 

that the following 
College 

  

HARRY W. SAUERS 
Men’s Clothing and Haberdashery 1 

Among 

State 

cated 

Men 

store for ti 

College 

on Be 

and 

mtyiee ing 

haberdashery 

We 

that you a 

and get 

Sayers 

ing at 

business 

treating 

aide 

coming wearing apparel 

thelr person. 

This store 

full line 

mes of 

p in at ti 

acquainted 

You will 
this store 

establishment 

Harry W 

cloth 

progressive 

of 

and 

be. 

to 

in 

with 

like purchasing 

this 

the 
customers 

the 
best 

as 

value 

fairly 

mont 

suited 

man realizes 

all 

them 

his 

in selecting 

is well stocked with 

of men's clothing and haber 

daghery which are made of the best 

materiale * and denote expert works! 

manship. i 

HARRY |W. BAUBRS is familiar Sie 

n 

Copipletes 30 Years as Roral Mall Car: 
rier, on Friday. 

Boyd Spicher, of Pleasant Gap, oom- | 
pleted thirty years of service as a ru- 

ral mall carrier on Route 3, Bellefonte | 

4 

this friends 

get apart 

the 

of 191% 

{ 

to widows In 
provisions of the 

have been co 
ni si by th ort and if 

exceptions are filled ond pf about the 
firgg day of next term the same wil 

be confirined absoluts 

Ti fnve and 

the personal perty 

late 

and chattels, 

accordance with 

Fiduciaries Act 1 

firmed 1 fo 

1 

nts apprajesment 

pre of Dori May 

Bellefonte boro, deconas. : 

chikiren, Emer 

George Bickel and 

© ry 

¢ Kel of 

od, set apart to 

Bickel, Veran Bickel 

Arthur Bk 

2. Thu 

the 

and and her gizes 

wt complete it 
kel 
inventory and appralsement 

of property of Thomas 
the 1} gL. Caldwell, of Bellefonte 

js 

hore 
with boto, 

deceased, widow, 

M 

y 
the most sey apart to 

yhidd 

personal property 

ate of Marion twp, 

mended appralsement, 
to his widow, Arie A 

4. The inventory and appraisement 

of the personal property of Charles 

(Nevin Decker, late of Walker township, 

wis set apart to his widow, 

ventory appralscrment 

of 
decd, as per 

HOoMme 

ch 

ind 

of 

Condo 

1 Jonathan 

of 

the 

wonderful v the 

whi made 

itterng ity lea was set apart 

stock 

of 

Any such a Condo 
complete 

fent 

Hine embraces 

it 

his 

line you will find conven 

to shop here, 

At 

gressive 

the this 

man 

store is a 

Harry 

in giving his 

clothing and good 

He operates his clothing stores un 

der the most honest and reliable pol 

head of pro: | deceased 

W. [Margaret BE. Decker 
pa bh. The Inventory and appralsement 

of the personal property of G. Oscar 

{Gray, late of Bellefonte boro, dec'd, was 

iset apart to his widow, Mary J, Gray. 

business 

Savere——who believes 

trons 

fen 
quality BOY 

ould he 

whness and 

McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
and Patronize This Garrge. 

  

of 
foe 

ed. was 
M. Lee 

10, The ry 

of the perso property 

Neff, late of Potter 

was rt 10 his , Barah Ag 

wet Carrie 

inventory and appralsement 
of William R 

townshiz deceased 

The 

ie personal p 

fman of 

invent and appralsement 
perty of Mitchell A 

Boggs ip, de 

I, was apart to widow 
M. Poorman 

inventory 

Inte 

Osanna 

13. The 

of ti personal 

late 

ed, was sel 

M. Bhook 

13. The inventory 

the personal 

Stutsman, late 

ceased, set 

Liyda SBtutsman. 

JOHN L. 

and sa isement og aly 

property of J 
of Gregg township. 

aparg to 

o Gross import 

Shook decens 
: . to 

his widow, ( 
important well merited 

appralsement 

of Jesse O 

Bellefonte boro, de. 

apart to his widow, 

and 

property 

of 

performme a In ing 

BEAUTY SHOPPE 

profession of permanent 

of and excellent 

hy the COED in 

was the importang 

waving 
WETZLER, Bis 

Register, | 
i 

4x35 

NOTICE To 

A thorough study of the art of per. 

ABLES, 

Notice Is hereby given to owners of |. ining 
peated tracts of land, advertised July! 

19032, for sale on August 1st, 1032, for | INK this is 

delinquent taxes of 1920 and 19230, that | knowledge obtained from practical ex- 

standpoint. Supplement 

a thorough first-hand   6. The dnventory and appralsement 
of Richard ¢. Holmes, late of Belle. 
fonte boro, deceased, wae set apart to 

It will be our gentlemen readery’ ad- hig widow, Margarete BE. Holmes, 

vantage to become a patron of Suver's| 7. The inventory and appraisement 
Store, If not already one, of the personal property of M. Fred 

' Hazel, late of Bellefonte boro, decens- 

RF. ID He started to work at the | ed, whe set apart to his widow. Alice 

Bellefonte postoffice September 1, 1903, |G. Hazel, 

during Theodore Roosevelt's term in of 8. The Inventory: snd appraisement 

fice and when W. W. Montgomery was of the personal propedty of Frank T. 

Bellefonte's postmaster, 

icies, holding a good reputation among 

and patrons, 

Kern, late of Bellefonte boro, deceased, 
A A Lab 

sald sale having been adjourned from You will be advised as to 

month to month, until May 22, 1933, 

and then stayed by Order of Court, | 
{which Order ls now released, that the the Dest results for your 

tracts #0 advertised, and on which! 
taxes still remain unpaid, will, accord: (Cont'nued from previous col) 
ling to Law, be offered at tax sale, [fled that no further adjournment of 

SEPTEMBER 11, 1933, at the Court sald sale c4n take place, and that the 

| House, Bellefonte, Pa. at 1:30 o'clock, |eale will pokitively be held on the day 

| Tax delinquents are hereby also notl.{ and date A Oe TY 

Lontinued of umn ery still remaining delinquent w ake 

; Ng ou ant Gul h, due notice hereof, and govern them: 

i perience. 

particular 

  

DELINQUENT TAX. manent waving as well as other forms 

lof beauty culture has been made from | 

| the proper cosmeticg to use to obtain | 

  

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Aides the Modern Woman to Look Her Best 

varying 

arid ideas 

§ of cosmetics 

The syetem In 

parior gives your 

Instre and 

versally plea 

Ed 

King inspection 

the Co Beauty Shoppe is always 

nvited, 

Vera 

agers, see that al] work i= of the 

all 

satisfactory 

Sensor and Harel Laing, mans 

high 

est quality and that 

the 

patrons ree 

ceive BAT BOEVICe, 

Give this shop a tring If you desire 

the better type of beauty treatment, 

Phone State College 888 and aftange 

for an appointment. 

selves accordingly. 

ROBT. ¥. HUNTER. 
Attest: County Treasurer, 

John Bpearly, 
J. Victor Brungart, 

H. E. Holtzworth, 

Commissioners of Centre Co.  


